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Abstract 

In order to ascertain accumulation of heavy metals including Al, Cr and Pb in Euphorbia hirta L found in leaves and 

soil collected from sites of terrestrial land in Melkaranai village, Villupuram district, Tamil Nadu. Investigations were performed 

by using Atomic Absorption Spectrometry. Comparative assessment of heavy metal contents confirmed accumulation of 

aluminium in leaves (507.5 ppm/gm) and soil (321.43 ppm/gm) followed by lead in leaves (26.55 ppm/gm) and soil (5.19 

ppm/gm) and chromium in leaves (0 ppm/gm) and soil (2.64 ppm/gm). The mineral nutrients including C, N and P were analyzed 

in plant leaves and soil. The amount of carbon found in leaves (40.67%) and soil (1.55%), followed by nitrogen as found in 

leaves (2.77%) and soil (0.12%) and phosphorus as in leaves (0.52%) and soil (0.28%). The present investigation, shows high 

amount of aluminium heavy metal (507.5 ppm/gm) has found in E.hirta comparatively other heavy metals. The same results were 

found in soil also. The mineral nutrients analysis the high amount of carbon (40.67%) has found in E. hirta, comparatively other 

mineral nutrients. The same results were found in soil also. The results showed heavy metals accumulation in plant, procured 

from plant leaves as compared to soil. The main purpose of the investigation was to document evidence for the users, collectors, 

and practitioners of E.hirta obtained from the non-polluted areas for human consumption. 
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Introduction

Euphoria hirta L., belongs to the family 

Euphorbiaceae. It is a small annual herb common to 

tropical countries. The plant has a reputation as an 

analgesic to treat severe headache, toothache, rheumatism, 

colic and pains during pregnancy. It is used as an antidote 

and pain relief of scorpion stings and snake bites (Rajesh   

et al., 2010). The herb is also used for humid asthma, 

cardiac heavy fever, bronchitis and urethritis. The toxic 

effects of E. hirta are skin irritation, gastric and abdominal 

disturbances, abortion, sterility, neuralgic pains including 

hysteria and fatigue and also tumor promoter. Herbs are 

easily contaminated during growing and processing. The 

heavy metals finally enter the human body via soil, plant, 

food, water etc. The level of heavy metals in plant is 

conditional depending upon geochemical characteristics of 

the soil and the ability to selectively accumulate some of 

these elements. Bioavailability of the elements depends 

upon the form of their bond with the constituents of the 

soil. Plants easily assimilate such elements through the 

roots which dissolve in water and occur in ionic forms. It is 

believed that the great majority of heavy metals act as key 

components of essential enzyme systems or other proteins, 

(e.g) the haemoprotein, haemoglobin which perform vital 

biochemical functions. Arsenic, Cd, Hg, Pb etc., are highly 

toxic for the human biosystem even at very low levels of 

intake and they are usually present in plants because of the 

increasing industrialization and associated pollution of the 

biosphere taken up from the soil, water, fertilizers, 

pesticides treatment and anthropogenic operations (Shad ali 

khan et al., 2008). Toxins associated with the presence of 

heavy metals traces in medicinal plants were reported in 

Asia, Europe and the United States also. The presence of 

toxic heavy metals especially Pb, Cr, Al, Ar, Hg and Cd 

can be hazardous to human as well as cattle health (Kusum 

Chauhan, 2006). Carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen and 

sulfur are the basic elements of living nature. Their 

quantitative determination within the most versatile 

combinations and substances are the origin and essence of 
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the elementar manufacturing program. The main purpose of 

the study is, to compare heavy metal contents in E. hirta 

leaf and their soil also. To compare mineral nutrients in    

E. hirta leaf and their soil also. 

Materials and Methods 

Study area 

The plant specimens for the proposed study were 

collected from terrestrial land in Melkaranai village, 

Villupuram district, India. 

Plant and soil sample collection 

Soil samples were collected at 50-100 cm depth 

from each sampling point. Soil samples were stored in a 

plastic bag. Each sample was kept for air dried for 7 days 

after it is powdered and sieved using 2 mm steel sieve. Soil 

sample obtained was stored in a clean labelled plastic 

container until required. Plant will be collected from the 

site and washed and air dried for some days. Oven dried 

plant part were grinded and digested for heavy metal 

analysis. 

Digestion (HNO3 + HCl) 

The soil or plant samples will be digested using 

the 11466 ISO standard methods (aquaregia digestion 

method). 3 g of soil will be placed in a 100 ml round bottle 

flask with 21 ml of concentrated HCl (35%) and 7 ml 

concentrated HNO3 (65%). The solution will be kept at 

room temperature overnight before a water condenser was 

attached and the solution heated to boiling for 2 hr. 25 ml 

of water will be added down the condenser before filtration 

of the mixture through using a Whatmann No. 42 filter. The 

filtered residue will be rinsed twice with 5 ml of water and 

the solution will be made up to 100 ml. All solutions will 

be prepared with Millie-Q deionised water. 

Dilutions 

The digested soil / plant sample is filtered and the 

volume made to 100 ml. The above sample is diluted again 

as follow, 

Step 1: 1 ml of above solution is taken in a 100 ml 

standard flask and volume made to 100 ml. 

Step 2: Again 1 ml of solution of step 1 is diluted 10 

times. 

Then solution has been made 1000 times dilute so 

as to get the concentration of samples within the calibrate 

range standard solution being in Atomic Absorption 

Spectrophotometer (AAS). 

Heavy metal analysis 

The digested plant material is tested for Pb, Cr, 

Al in SensAA Series Atomic Absorption 

Spectrophotometer (AAS) with 2000/3000 Graphite 

Furnace and other accessories (GBC Scientific Instrument 

Pvt. Ltd.). 

Carbon and Nitrogen analysis 

Carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) were estimated 

using CHNS-Elementar Analysen System (CHNS-Carbon, 

hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur). 

Organic phosphorus analysis 

The estimation of organic phosphorous (Black, 

1965). 

Table 1. Concentration of different heavy metals in 

Euphorbia hirta 

Sample Pb (ppm) Cr (ppm) Al (ppm) 

Plant leaves 26.55 3.13 507.5 

Soil 5.19 2.64 321.43 

Results 

Heavy metals are present everywhere in plants 

and soil in trace amount required by plants and animals in 

micronutrients. In the present investigation, heavy metals 

aluminium (Al), Chromium (Cr) and lead (Pb) were 

determined in leaves and soil of E. hirta collected from 

non-polluted terrestrial land sites of Melkaranai village, 

Villupuram district, Tamil Nadu. Followed by summarizes 

the concentration level of heavy metals (Table 1) and some 

mineral nutrients in plant leaves and plant soil (Table 2). 

Table 2. Showing the concentration of different heavy 

metals in Euphorbia hirta 

C (%) N (%) P (%) 

40.67 2.77 0.52 

1.55 0.12 0.28 

Discussion 

The presence of certain heavy metals at trace 

level in medicinal plants may be correlated with the 

therapeutic properties against various health disorders. 
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Whereas, increased of heavy metals have been known to 

cause various health disorders. The concentration of lead 

was found to be 26.55 plant sample and 5.19 soil samples. 

Exposure to lead is of concern mainly because of its acute 

toxicity even at trace levels and numerous studies have 

revealed that it can adversely affect the central and 

peripheral nervous system, growth and development, renal 

system, blood circulation, mental retardation, reproduction 

health and even cause death. It indicates the presence of 

lead coming from the emission of vehicles as well as its 

presence in the soils polluted with wastes from different 

operations. High concentration of lead in the body causes 

anemia, pale skin, decreased had grip strength, abdominal 

pain severe constipation, nausea, paralysis of the wristjoint, 

increases chances of miscarriage or birth defects. The 

central nervous system becomes severely damaged at blood 

lead concentration starting at 40 mcg/dL causes anemia, 

reduction in haemoglobin levels and erythropoisis (Goyer, 

1988; Davies, 1990; ATSDR, 1993; Gorbanova and 

Gorbanov, 2004). 

The concentration of Cr was found to be 0 in 

plant sample and 2.64 in soil samples. Exposure to 

chromium is of concern mainly because of its acute toxicity 

even at trace levels and numerous studies have revealed 

that it can adversely affect the skin rashes upset stomachs 

and ulcers, respiratory problems, weekend immune 

systems, kidney and liver damage, alteration of genetic 

material, lung cancer, and even cause death. Chromium is 

one of the known environmental toxic pollutants in the 

world (McGrath and Smith, 1990). Besides these chromium 

plating and alloys in motor vehicles is considered to be a 

more probable source of chromium (Shaheen, 1975). An 

elevated concentration between 5-30 mg Kg-1 is 

considered for plants and could cause yield reduction 

(Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 1992). The concentration of 

Al was found to be 507.5 in plant sample and 321.43 in soil 

sample. Exposure to lead is of concern mainly because of 

its acute toxicity even at trace levels and numerous studies 

have revealed that it can adversely affect the damage to the 

central nervous system, dementia, loss of memory, 

listlessness and severe trembling. The presence of certain 

C, N and P at trace level in medicinal plants may be 

correlated with the therapeutic properties against various 

health disorders. Whereas increased level of C, N and P 

have been known to cause various health disorders. 

The concentration of C was found to be 40.67 in 

plant sample and 1.55 in soil sample. Exposure to carbon is 

of concern mainly because of its acute toxicity even at trace 

levels and numerous studies have revealed that it can 

adversely affect the damage to the human health. The 

concentration of N was found to be 2.77 in plant sample 

and 0.12 in soil sample. Exposure to nitrogen is of concern 

mainly because of its acute toxicity even at trace levels and 

numerous studies have revealed that it can adversely affect 

the damage to the human health. The concentration of P 

was found to be 0.28 in plant sample and 0.28 in soil 

sample. Exposure to phosphorus is of concern mainly 

because of its acute toxicity even at trace levels and 

numerous studies have revealed that it can adversely affect 

the damage to the human health. 

Conclusions 

People generally use herbal medicine for 

prolonged period of time to achieve desirable effects. 

Prolong consumption of such herbal medicine might reduce 

chronic or subtle health hazards. Thus our findings indicate 

that the medicinal plant or plant parts used for different 

diseases must be checked for heavy metals contamination 

in order to make it safe for human consumption. Although 

the concentration of heavy metals in E. hirta is below the 

critical level, however for local or pharmaceutical 

purposes, it should be collected from area not contaminated 

with heavy metals. From the present study, it is concluded 

that the E. hirta growing in terrestrial area has high lead, 

aluminium and chromium concentration. Though almost all 

areas have pollution due to soil contamination. So that we 

can make a remedy for soil contamination. 
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